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Creek) and at the railroad crossing
of the Big Black." He says "the
enemy foughTI hard and well; : my
loss Was pretty heavy Wo. , hnw. I

everVheld the crounxt'xip to the ditch I

f;i Art w - "K ' I

"&" .
Here was repulse nimber one. An I

assault with only a part of his force
upon a fortified town situated on a
hlnff was not wise sreneralshiD. --Bat.
this flaeh did notsatisfy Grant, .who
did not mind losing men if he could
carry i his end. It was resolved io
assaultTagain with the whole force
on the 22nd. In the meantime the
Confederates were strengthening I

their positions and getting ready for I

me BbTUgglc. VTBU. oruau oajro vuo i

three Corps of Grant went to . tue
assault ."spread ont in a long, thin,
brittle line and they went "in this
feeblest possible order of attack."
TheResult waV easily .seen. They;

wffe repulsed easily and with terri-

ble' slaughter.'1 Gen.' Badeau says

that "the assault,' thongh ' made by;
heroes, had completely failed, j

The rebel ' position was too stj-ong- ,

Tbth naturally J andificially, to be
taken bv 8torm.w Bat Grant and
his adviserB conid'npt see it. Badeau
adds, . that

" "Grant's ' loss had been
great 'both in killed and wounded,

the hill-side- a were covered With the
slain, and with nnfortnnates who lay
panting in the hot sun, crying for
water which none conld bring them.'

' It was plain that Grant cpuld
not hope to succeed by. assanlt."
Sherman says "for about two hoars
we had a severe and bloody battle,
but at every point we were repulsed."
The other commanders, McPhereon
and McClernand, bad the same eipe- -

nence. . . ; . -

I uch generalship 'as that needs no
comment. ; It was: & grand failure
.andbecanse most unwisely underta
ken. ;Gen. Badeati says: :

ThU assanlt was in some respects nn
paralleled in the wars of modern times. No
attack on fortifications of such strength had
jeyer been undertaken by the gnatEuropean
capiains, unless - the assaulting party out
numbered the defenders at : least t three to

.j Vrbe fgreat Enropeanaptainsw
had too much'sense to undertake such
avSlidfooary enterprise. Qen.

Aorqan, says tnat etaiiuTei ana
slaughter which ensued were to, De

foreseen and must be judged to have
been the legitimate fruit of a most
unfortunate- - misconception of the
Mf Mmth fTffsvjfM m AriAea4iAnnaooiw' 7wvvM'wy

Grant took the hazard of the die and
lost. He played for. heavy stakes
and thousands of lives were the for
ieit. lie did What no soldier or ge
nius and renown ever attempted, and
yet his infatuated admirers consider
his feat "at Vicksburg wonderful. It
was wonderful wonderful in its stu
pidity. -

Gen. Jordan
.

gives the following
srtr 1 1 - r t j
very sad part of the history of
these nseless and criminal assaults

"In connection with this tragic enter
prise it remains to be mentioned, as a sick
ening part of its history, that hundreds
upon hundreds of the Union woundjed'had
ianen too near 10 tne uonieuerate worsrs to
be removed except' under a flag of truce.
and-armisti-

ce sought for that. ed. j No
such armistice was proposed on the' Feder
al aide, and for tbe next three days a tierce,
umntermitung- - ore was .maintained upon
the besiejradJJonfederates,' iwith artillery

Land small-arm- s, which, made it impossible
lor mem to rescue their wounded enemies,
left where they had bravely fallen, gross
ing auaiDiy 10 tnelr agony.; and vainly 1m
plonngfor help until they perished., with
few exceptions. Incredible as this may
seem, such are the facts; no effort was
maue to remove tne x ederai wounded nor
to bury their dead until the 25th of May,
when tbe stench trom the latter had be
come so great ithatf Pemberton himself
proposed the cessation of hostilities for their
bunaLGrAnV assenting, silenced his bat- -

teries forsveral hours, and at leneth this'
jast, sad duty was discharged towards the
victim -

1

!i!ia WfeWibJri. mgPs

which lasted six, weeks. The Con
federates (

were badly, off or food and
eatjiprses; and , mules. ' Grant sue
ceeded at last because " Pemberton
was a -- great failure as a soldier.
That hi the w ole of it.

!

J ' " ' " : 5:j a POSTSCRIPT. "i

"Name the cases," says the Raleigh
Register, and "no other writing up
needed." It is pleased to savr

"Name them! beTore tou ouit: The J2t--
wier 01 course wiu tnen, as it men can, go
to the bottom facts. ' It can do nothing
nikuau uicKsuua vi perjury against.me

Y v n v uiu.jr oul un
ties, and whilst the two are unnamed the
wnoie ninety-si- x lie under the imputation.
Name them! - It is now a case of put up or
snut up, and if it is .'shut up',, because it
can be 'put UD of course hiir trimA will
say so.

The Register evidently has no
stomach for ' the wort ' Some other
paper will give the' exact facts to the
people before this time next year
marie that. The, stab has informal
tion, but for reasons unnecessary to
state, it tsannpt publicly use it.;: We
can J?iye Mr! Hale the' mmes of 'peri
eons to whom, he .might , write,, and
perhaps theyIwould impart to him:
the information given nslani! allow
him toAt8eiU Oar information, as
we fcaid,was Unsolicited, but it is none

gcuuiue, uowever increauious

on this suhiect. lookinor to the inevi
table transformation on the Georgia
railway and its branches.-- m

Chronicle. . "g ; s' :

Latest Verlon"aii pld
- Atlanta Constitution.

At. Sfr.a jAU. anninnV of ? the--
Fourth Imlin hvatv in Indianap
olis, Lieut. Iagrip--g stated that he
receivea - j etterson- - X'aviB
party J capttlrjpg htm pd brougnt j

him into Macon ' Isgrigg said that
the'r bldfarlir wagon T in which Jar. I

DaVis r6de contained the hoopi Bkirtrt
..11:1 :i. - j a hnni I

OIQ CailCO . Wrapper auu
which formed his disguise wnen cap- -

lured.' 4 Isgrigg probably belongs to
the same class of able-bodie- d liars

hn nu; vot tKa raw GenL Grant
receive and returnGen, Lee s sword I

at Appomattox. I'beyarttpu.Diisn-- 1

ed in oar yesterday s issue aoout iub 1

old Virginia negro who. declared , that
j 1

uc
CornwaUis's

f
Yorktow;n, is

tame .readina bv the side , of such I

stories as Taorrio-- o tells. - i A

tk. Af rAnfldAiice; ",r', I
-- . T I

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette: r , , A

The headquarters of the May panic I

last year was "New York ' city, and .
I

frnm thara tha AVAflfTtend(d ta tho" - . I
outer edgeoPthe country; now the
country, itt, seems;-i- s recuperawng 1

more rapidly than the centre of . the I

disturbance.: There are many things I
f ' m - !l

' ... 7Z . . " mi Itney wiu an oomein gopa ume.;
main point , is established-th- e j fact I

that we have made, not only a begin--

ning out consiqeraDie progress in tne
right direction, and in a conservative
way, .wnicn, n siow, is Bure ana per--.
manent. It is the rising sun .which
we are greeting, and it 'will yet bring
the perfect day.

StroBs; clreawMtanilal Evidence.
.,"rjTt4m Tork Ririi. ' "

Kentucky coroner, holdin g inquest :
avu iui u iv ifuo uvuj is li law V, Wis
Blood Y

Witness:' Im quite sure it 1?, sir.
Coroner: In what pocket was! the

bottle found? ' 1

Witness Hip pocket.
Coroner':-H'm- . Likely Coh Blood.

Any whiskey r '
;

Witness: No, sir; it was empty.
Coroner: Evidently Col. Blood.

Pint or quart bottle? --

Witness: Quart bottle, sir.
Coroner:, Gentlemen, there lies all

that remains of our lamented friend,
Col. Blood.

A Protection for SKlrnalabera.
' . Chicago Current. '

Now that the gun and projectile
makers are devoting so much atten-
tion to the improvement of war-arm- s,

it is gratifying to hear that the needs
of the poor' skirmisher in the , open
field are not overlooked. A shield
has been invented, said, to be bullet
proof, which may be attached to the
muzzle of a rifle, like a bayonet, and
behind which the soldier can lie, the
shield affording both protection" for
his person and a rest for his gun.
The, disc -- weighs only three pounds
and can be easily carried.

; . Returalais; JProaprlty.
'j Chicago Inter-Oce- an. .... J

For two years the country has
been paesing through . a period of
lethargy and business depression.
1 his condition is periodical, and is
always succeeded by times of re
markable activity in all lines of
human efforts There, are already in
dications of a business revival and
of the dawn of .another period of
prosperity. , ....

OTJR STATE CONTE3IPOBABIES.

It is certainly .commendable that there
has not been a full adoption of the regula
tion uniform and witn many tnere is a reel
ing strongly ' antagonistic to its adoption.
This is not and must . not be considered as
sectional hate, but Ja merely ; a . matter bf
association and one mat appeals to toe
heart: bringing'backTo memory dear ones
who have rested nearly a century nhder'the
green ' sod of Virginia. It is worse than
ungrateful not ,to. remember themt : How
the sight of that grey uniform must stir in
the heart feelings which are ennobling;
which tend to a truer and a nobler patriot
ism! But the tendency of the times is fdr
weak, sentimental gush ; , an abasing obei
sance to foolish whims. . Away with it!
Give "our ' people the young people
clear and forcible insight into the causes
which led to thTff wlraudrteach them that
their fathers Were honest. conscientious.
brave soldiers; that ;they were not "rebels
and traitors," as they are called, but fought,
for a lust cause., Teach them that it is not

the , of those gal--treason to rever memory. . . , . . i j . .
iant men, anu women too, wno oraveu iue
terrors of the "most devastating of modern
wars Salisbury Watchman. . t- - u t. - V j

. The Statesville ZandmarJc ' says it may
set down a reasonably certain mat no suc
ceeding legislature wilt vote an appropria
tion for another encampment of the BtatiB.
liuard, and we beg leave to add that with
out an appropriation another; encampment
will not be held soon.. To go into camp
for real' military discipline may take very
well with those who.galkP' around and
issue general orders,, but to the men in line
it is more run than they care to pay for.-Ne- w

Berne Journal.' : ! '

SO UTHERN ITEMS.
---The town - conncil of Jackson,

Ga is discussing1 tbe propriety of suspend
ing the office of .town.xnarshal, which has
been a sinecure since the removal "of the
saloons. : - .

The business iootlook in Balti
more for a fall trade iatboueht to be better
than for several years past, and to be gene-
ral, extending into all departments of com
merce. Baltimore mun, A.ug. 18. 7

John S.Wise saysi Hi FiUhueh
Lee s : name - was Fitzhugh ; Smith he
Would never have, been heard of as a candi-
date for Governor.!' 'If John S;.; Wise's
name was - John" S. Otherwise, the would
never have been beard of as a candidate for
Qovinor. Brooklyn Eaglet h T

ovmts rcopic snort sanorontir. i
. - ... ,xwr L J &M.nuy uu nuxuu Deonia snorei , nome ue- -

caiise they are thoughtless. . Borne because
they sleep, with jtheir - mouth open. (, Some
Decause their digestive svstem is in bad
condition. Brown's Iron Bitters will not
shut.anybcKi? mouth: but it will rectify
bad digestioni and nrndnrA nnllri ivunfnrt
andoeonsequeutly, delightful sleep. Mr H.
P.; Bmith,? Montgomery Ala., writes,' "I
used Brown's Iron ; Bitters fori weaknessana nigni sweats, and it cured me." o

sens ofmen who are poor,or whether
they are the sons of men worth frota
kT onn tA nnn And who are. tros- -- .

perous Let the precise facts, com

out whother the law is violated or
. ' .

not. Liet tbe people see wnat manner
of boys are :favbred whether they
are ... really poor young men or notv
There may be no actual abuse of a
sweeping law, drawn for that end,5

while, there .may be really a very
great abuse of the principle of aid--
ing needy and meritorious youtu.
Let each case in each county -- be
stated, whether it violates tne-ia- w or
not.

!

With this needed ; explanation

wo ouuv uj.

TARIFF BBDUCTIO N A. .NECESSITY.

It is reDorted that Mr. 8am Randall now
says that be is as much in favor of revenue
reform as any of his opponents, but was
not willing to follow, tne lmpracticaoie
course of revenue : reforms one year ago.'
Now that the time has come for something
to be done, Mr. Randall claims that ! when
real tariff reform is: practicable he will Jbe
found favoring it with as much vigor as
Mr. Horrison.WVtftf Orleans states, t :

' - ;

There was precisely as much rea
son and n ecessity . for th eC red uction

ad readjusting "of the War Tariff in
1884 as there is in 1885. .. The de
pression of trade, wasupon the ooun-tr- y

then as it is now . .The High Ta-

riff was a burden and a curse then as

it is now. The time had come in
1884, for Tariff reform, but Mr. Ran
daU gaw it noU si He 0pp0ged!and
bolted his party. He defeated; Ta
riff, reform. It is too late for him to
attempt now , to masquerade in; the
guise of a reformer. He has never
been an open, frank friend of reform.
He has been kept in Congress by, the
Protectionists of Pennsylvania. He
is at heart just as much a friend of
High Tariff now as he was when he
antagonized the Morrison bill and
allied himself with the Kepublicans
for its defeat

The Democratic party, in Conven
tion assembled, decided for la-r- iff

reform in 1884. President
Cleveland stands bv .raritt re--
form. Mr. Carlisle will be elected
Speaker in spite of Randall and his
set of Democratic Protectionists.
Mr. Randall sees the handwriting on
th& wall He is trvinsr to ease

m aw

around BO that he will find shelter
from tbe 8t0rm. The Rob Roy doc4
trine ig not the doctrine of the Dem
ocratio party. The principle of po
litical economy to which the true
Democracy clings is, that a man has
a right to sell where he can sell high
est, and to buy, where he can buy
cheapest. - Mr. Randall despises that
principle. Tariff reduction w a ne
cessity, and the Democratic party is
committed to it

The Stab some time ago spoke of
Gen. Roberts as possibly the best
living: soldier in Great Britain. He
has recentlybeen made Commander
in-Chi- in India, and it war of any
kind occurs he will be sure to give a
good account of himself. An ex-

change says:
" 'Fighting r Bobs, as 8ir Frederick.

Roberts is popularly called by Anglo- -

Indians, has done some of the quickest
marching and promptest,: hardest fighting
of any General of. modern times, and if war
breaks out on the Afghan frontier there is
.no soldier in the British army who would
get his troops on the ground quicker than
lieu, KoDerta, or nguv narder alter he got
them there." . u-

- v s, ;

CURRENT COMMENT;
'

. The surrender of the protec
tion wing of the Democratic . party
to the tariff-refor-

. win e; does not, of
course, mean that Mr. Randall and
his followers are any less protection- -

I jsta than they were when , they made
I their fight two years ago, but it
I does seem to indicate that quarrel- -

mg is to be at an end, and: that the
tariff reformers are to-- be given nn
disputed possession of the field; and
this, in. turn, means that tariff reform
is likely to ' take, its .place, squarely
oesiae ciyii . service : rerorm on tne
banner to be hoisted : by the Demo-- ,
cratic party in 1888. Chicago News.

r. If .there had been" no Grant
we should beyond doubt have found
some other - successful, commander,
for we had. many Generals of charac-
ter and ' genius to try 'and choose
from, and after surveying the list of
men who during the' war were at the
head of great and ; successful .armies,
and considering the overwhelming
forces of : the Union, it cannot 'be
imagined that even under different
management the termination of the
struggle would .not have .been the
saine,---iV- ; Y. 8m, flutter Organ. t j

. .Before : next . Jnne. all ,the
Southern railways of magnitude will
have changed, their gauge to. corres-pon- d

with that of. the Northern stan
dard. " W shall , then have but one
8tJdardjfprj3k
far as the great systems are cpnoerned,
and cars can traverse the yast domain
of the Union, from; one. remote point
to another without, change or break-
ing of bulk. Of conrse. the narrdw
gauges will .. remain, but thjey are, at
present, inconsiderable 4

in n amber,
whatever they may be in the future.
For many ? months rail- - the car pur-- t

chases' . of the Coast Line Sou'tbfpf
Wilmington, "if. C, have been with
this idea m and that

V 1 L MING TON MARKET
STAR OFFICE, Aug. 20. 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted quiet at 31T cents per gallon,
with saleB reported of 200 ca9ks at quo-
tations. ,

ROSIN The market-wa- s quoted Arm
at 87 i cents (for Strained and at SO cents
for Good Strained, with no sales' reported.

.TAR The market twas quoted firm at
$1 30 per bbl of - 280 lbs., with sales at
quotations. '

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Marke- t steady
at 1 60 for Soft and $1 10 for Hard, with
sales at quotations. '

COTTON-Th- e market was quoted
quiet, with no sales reported. The follow
ing were the official quotations: ; :

Ordmary.. ............ 7f cents lb,
Good Ordinary.. 9 " : .r' I
Low Middling......... 9f ". " v'
Middling... 10 " "
Good mddling. 1 . . ; ., .10 ' " ,

RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: . .RppoH: . Upland 1 00
1 10; Tidewater $1 15i 30. Cleak :

Common 4j4l cents; .Fair 4f5J cents;
Good 6a5 cents f' Prime 5ita6 -- cents:
Choice 66f cents per B." n ;

TIMBER.-Mark- et quiet, , with sales as
follows :f. Prime and Extra, Shipping, first
class heart, $90010 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra .Mill. good,.heart,.6 508 00; Mill
Prime, $6.00 : 50 Good Common Mill
$4 005 00;., Inferior to Ordinary. $3 00,

4 00. , ,

i RECEIPTS.

Cotton i bales
Spirits Turpentine; i'- 397 casks

. - - .833 . bbla
Tar... . ...... 110 bbls
Crude Turpentine. I . J i 202! bbls

DORIES HCMABKKTS, .

iBy Telegraph to the , Morning, Star.l
Financial.: ;

Naw , York, Aug. 20, Noon. Money
easy at 1 percent. : Sterling exchange 484
and485. State bonds neglected. Govern-
ments dull and steady.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sales reported of 290

bales; middling uplands 10 5-- 1 6c; middling
Orleans 10 7--1 6c . Futures barely steady,
with sales at the following quotations:
August 10.12c; September 9.86c; October
9.46c; November 9.39c; December 9.43c;
January 9.52c. - Flour dull and heavy.
Wheat nieber. Uorn higher, rots, anil at
$11 00. Lard firm at $6 60. 8pirits tur-
pentine steady at 84Jc Rosin steady at
$1 101 17i. freights steady.

Baltmobb, Aug. 20, Flour quiet and
nominally steady. Wheat southern steady,
with good inquiry; western about steady
and closing dull; southern red 9293c;
southern amber 9398c; No. 1 Maryland
93c bid ; No. 2 western, winter red on spot
88f89c. .

Corn-r-southe- rn steady and
quiet; western about steady and dull; south-
ern white 53a54c; do yellow 5455c.

iXtKKItiN ITIAMK-EX"-.

Bv Cable to the Mornlns 8tar.I l' '

Livkkpool., Aug. 20, Noon. Cotton
dull, and prices generally in buyers' favor;
middling uplands 5 7--1 6d; middling Or
leans 5d; sales 7.000 balear of,' which 500
were for speculation, and export; receipts
7,000 bales, of which 5,400 were American.
Futures quiet at. decline; uplands, 1 m c.
AueruBt and September delivery 5 26-6- 4a

o 24-64-d; September and October delivery
5 23-64- 5 21-6- 4d; October and November
delivery 5 18-6- 45 17-64-dr November and
December delivery 5 19-6- 45 17 64d ; De-

cember and January .delivery 5,19-6-4,

5 17-6- 4, 5 16-6- 4 and 5 17-64- d; January and
February delivery 5 20-64-d; March and
April delivery 5 23-6- 45 24-6-4d.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 5.9C0 baies
American. - ;

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, August de
livery 5 23-64-d, value; August and Septem
ber delivery 5 23-64-d, value; September and
October delivery .5 20-6-4d, buyers' option i
October and November delivery 5 17-6- 4d,

value; November and .December delivery
5 16-6- 4d, value; December and January
delivery 5 16-6- 4d, value; January and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 16-64- (1. buyers' option;
February and 'March delivery 5 "19-64- d,

V...nn. Vn.nV. :A A vvwT JaK.cnr
5 22-64-d, sellers', opticn. Futures closed

'steady.
London, Aug. 20. Noon. Consols 100

1-- 16.

4

New Torfc. Rice Market,
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. 19.

The market being in ' light supply of do
mestic styles, and a ' continued steady de
mand, holders are firm, and prices, without
change, rule strong.-- 1 Foreign' ! SortsJ are
active and 8ellvfreely at - quotations. We.
quote; Carolina- - and Louisiana, common
'to .fair, '45ic good ' to prime , 5J6c ;
.choice 6i&fc; fancy head 6i7c; Ran- -

44ic duty paid, vand 2ic InKon Patna4i5c; Java 55fc. ,,rr;

V Ctearleson Rice AMriret. - -

Charleston News and .Courier, 1 Aug. 19.
..! The market for rice was Very quiet to day,
and no sales were reported We quote: Com-
mon at 4i4Jc fair at fi5ic good at
5J5fc, and prime at 5f54c. M ' ; .

3 IJIj3
.... m w , - & . THE : . r

BESTTOHIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable: tonics, quickly and completely
.. Cores Dyspepsia, ladla-estloi-i. WeakIatpore Blood, 91alarla,CkUlsan Fevers,'
ana Mearaljrltu ;

It is an unfailing remedy, for Diseases of tho
i KWaeys and larer. - .. .

:, It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
: Women, and all who lead sedentary lives, i

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or .

produce eonstipation-l-oA?- T Iron medicines do. ,
- J it enriches and pnrtfles theWood, stimulates
i-- tbe appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re--!
. . heves Heartburn and Belching, and strength- -'

ens the muscles and nerves. . . t
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

. Energy, tc., it has no equal. ut uai
Theeenuine has above trade mark and

t. crossed red linee on wrapper.;' Take no other.'
' Btetewdyfcy saows cHDncuia, BAi,Tiaasavaav j

, . Jy 87 DWly j too or Irm, y arm ? cy ST

1-

WiVoTJtP BAfemTitK TJPOALt
v v of our friends la want Of the Celebrated

; BROWN COTTON GlN8 and MONAKCH COTTON
PKKS8 to place their orders with us lmmedt-atolv- ,

to insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-
teed. ' WM.S. SPRINQSB St COT 7.ij Successors to Jnor Dawson St Co

; r -- Market Street, !

an V&l t . vWuminKton.jN. a

PflOU ALL PARTS 0P THE T70RLD

OHIO.

Demoeratle - State Convention Gov.
Iloadly and Lltnt. Gov. Warwick
ITnaiilmonilr 'Nominated for- - Re-electio- n.-

" """- -.- -

, J By Telegraph to the Morning Siar.L .

xjomjmbus, August 20the Democratic
state onventioa wa late in coming to or--
der this mprning, owing ta the difficulty in
geng seats for the delegates and , visitors.

JL un guu uuuuuuico uu ttcguiuuuu uir
Jt, latVnn rentf in nBQinn

tii 8 o'clock this morning. ; Then, being
unable to agree, they turned the matter
overla thef.ull committee, and the com- -

mittee wta probably not be able to report
to the Convention before noon. ; ,

Tfae othe?, proceedings of the Convention
gTfi promise p( .routine business, and will
be reaoiiy aisposea oi.
(The Conventionwas called to order at

1A IK rir this tnorniDg. . The commit- -

tee on Permanent Organization reported
Hon. John-Pollet- t." of Cincinnati, for
chairman, and Geo. W. Hull, of
Idma. for permanent secretary. . The pnn

Mr.. Follett was. the strone endorsement of- , . . .

h "SST
instiie under which thev had met with
.the National government ' Democratic and
the Btate government promisingly sa

im t J
Ytf ----- 22 E?r.

iThe commitiee on Resolutions not being
ready' to report, the Convention proceeded

- to the nomination or a candidate for o--

wotnnp - en1 JlAnfrMMainoff flOAiva W -uu wuaivooujou ywiav v a

;red the name of " Gov. Hoadley. , , 1 T u . 1.m quiie snenenueu speeca. xie pam a uigu
compliment to Judge Thurman for tne
course taken by thatgehtieman.in announc
ing that he could not allow" the use of his
name before the Convention. ' Mr. Geddes
concluded by moving ' a suspension of the
rules and me. nomination of Gov. iioftdiey
by acclamation. .,! ti--

, I

. ; .General , Michael 1 Rvan.' of Cincinnati,
seconded the

"

motion, h He defended the
Governor at length against the charges that
be had made mistakes. .. . ;

When the motion, was put the vote was
unanimous, and enthusiastic, with the ex
ception of a few voices from the Hamilton
county delegation.

After a committee had been appointed to
wait on Gov. Hoadley and bring him be
fore the Convention. :W. V.: Marquis, of
.Logan county, in a snort speecn, presented
the name or John a. Warwick, 01 Massu- -

lon, for renomination for Lieut. Governor.
The motion was immediately put and

carried amid great applause.

TEXAS.

A Trusted Banlt Official of Fort
Worth Dies Saddenly In tal Office
PoMlble Solclde Bis Account Snow
n Defalcation 'of Tnlrtr Thoiiaad
Dollars.,

(By Telecraph to the Morning Btar.l
Galveston. August 20. A special to

the New,. , from Fort Worth, says: "A
startling rumor spread through this city
yesterday to the effect that the late John
Kicnola, vice President of tne City na
tional Bank, whose sudden deatn oc
curred last Monday at the Bank,was a de-

faulter to a large amount. Immediately
after nia demise tbe omcers or tne Uity
National Bank called a meeting of all other
bankers of the city, - to investigate the
affairs of the- - Bank. - This committee re
port that they find. Nichols to have
been a defaulter to about SbUOOO, but tbe
committee consider the Bank solvent and
sound. The Bank has a paid up capital of
$150,000, with a surplus of f60.000. Mr.
A. M. Britton, the President of the Bank,
says that they are well prepared for a run,
and tnat tne Bank la perfectly- - solvent and
will recover, its loss out of the estate of
Nichols. It is now generally believed that
Nichols death was suicidal, ' lie is be
lieved to have left an estate valued i at
1100,000, and his life was insured for $24,
000.- - Although Nichols was Vice Presi
dent or tbe Bank, and held $50,000 worth
of stock, he officiated as Teller, and thus
had an opportunity for abstracting money
without Knowledge or assistance of anv
other employe.

Nichols was also City Treasurer, but thus
far no irregularities in his accounts. as
treasurer nave been discovered, do fart as
is known the outside indebtedness lof.
Nichols, on individual notes, .amounts: to
but Szu.OOO, although rumors are current
that his private indebtedness is much larger.
Nichols was a. man of frugal habits, and
did not drink or gamble. . His funeral yes-- ;

terday was the largest ever witnessed in the
ciiy. - '

The discovery of the defalcation has
created a profound sensation, ' as Nichols
stood very high, and was one of the most
popular citizens in this . place. He leaves
two daughters, both, of whom are married.

FIRERECURD. !

Sixty Tnousand Dollar Blaze in Sner- -

man, Texas, smd One of Twenty
Thousand In Winston, N. O.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
8hermas,TexAb. August 20. The grain

warehouse of O. T. Wells, also tne resi
dences of Edward Denver, of Washington,.
fa., and XL A. . Aldricn, were burned
yesterday; Total loss $60,000; insurance
$40,000.

WrasTON. , N. C, , August., 20. A fire
broke out here this morning at 12.80 o'clock
In the bar-ro- om or Alson ffi Bro. ; on the
west side of tbe Public Square, i It quickly
communicated 10 tne stores occupied by
H. Rose, C: A. Winkler Jacob Tize. .
Jacobs, Phelps & ' Vogler, and Newton'
PetrelL All of the huildmea. comDosmj?
half of the block, were totally consumed.
Low on i nuildines estimated at S11.O00.
Loss on goods, probably $12,000.. Insurance
on buildings $7,000; estimated insurance
on stock $8.000. . The buildings were all
wooden structures, and will be immediate
ly rebuilt.

(
. ..

MEMPHIS.
End of the street Car Drivers' strike

' A Compromise EJVeeted.
' IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

Memphis. Aug. 20. It was understood.
at a late hour-la- st night, that the strikers
naa accepieo tne terms cr , .compromise
maae py tne omcers or tne Street Railway
jo., ana mat travel would ne resumed on

all of the lines at 8 o'clock- - to-da-y. The
terms agreed upon are 10 cents per hour
for the first month. 11 cents for the second.
12 cents for the third, and the succeeding
months 131 cents, are to be naid no aU

drivers, who nave been in tne employ of the
company xor me penoaoi one year. ......

FOREIGN.kr C'f.. A'

Cbolera Reports ! from Spain and
1 f vraaes-LoBi- oa Stock Exehatisre to

e plosed Saturday.
IBv rm.hlM en th Vnmhi Ht 1

Madrid, Aug. 20.-T- here were 4.10S
new cases of cholera and 1.541 deaths
throughout Spain yesterday. ';

.
; ' '

f
ToUliOK. August 20.-Ther- e were three

deaths from.cholera, in. this city yesterday;
--London, August 20.-rT- he London Stock

r Exchange will be closed next Saturday, so
I as to permit of repairs to be made to the

building.

t
Dr.; Pierce's Favorite i Prescription? is

the debilitated woman's best restorative
tonic v -

. ,

A Case Resembling tllator . Grant.
Some ten years aeo 1 hnttmy right hand hteh S10"under the old-tim- e treatment tTul fc

1 sppposed I was wen 1 SS.'?8 hei,,,0 4
only been driven Into the?eVer. it Hpotash and merenry, y b2ontinmy throat, aid conSnS82' bvof the doctors denomtoatod whati?ie
under treatoent foTtota 4i?T
vueui uiree Bpeoiallsts in this T Wl.

eaten through my cheek, destromy month and upper iw Uien "?1QK. the r.rate, tongue and fowerTirieV. my
and under lft niV rja TB.lJs the'"- -

tag out to te toFof my chv hLthe left eye. From a n? and nst
1 was reduced to a So mlalmost unable to turn mSfn L1and 4
eat any SDlid food, but Bubisw 1! 5my tongue was so far gone 1 rVTniH

on u1uWs, aS

bodv whteh ? naZL
GlvrauDbVhTs1i?eJ?'.ber" . , w die wftj. v,. '1vt&!et

my bedside friends who e;

ht;hifaottmyu6banrMom ?S
on me every now and then to sb1?.J bui
aiiver hol, aaa at one time all deowl 1 a

' "calu wasthe eountry. rted
..fcuohwas my wretched nH w.,..
the firstof last October () Zti cndMo.
commenced giving me BwhVs b2S5s?' mends
than a month theSating places 5SSSSJ- - InC
ingoommenced, and the fearfauKtcheek has been closed and in

ther A process of a new undeT lin ..a se--w nneiy, ana tne tongue which fttes8"
Btroyed to beh g recovered, and ftT0st de-t-o

sup lying a new tonme. I can taKSa,nr8
friends can readilv tinH.Kt j .
solid food again. I am

.ever I please. without the assisS0?- -
andhave gained fifty pounds ofunder the Blessing of a mercitniw n;..A1! tt
tner, is due to Swift's Specific 7 yil
and a marvel to all frlenrtRTnWoill
whom have known intemei;ifelre,ls of

haye visited me in myfflicUoLf'T1154
wed, yet my Kratitudfiless devout, and I am confident thatreoovert is now to sight. If anv rinn6.1

facts, I would refer them to Hon Johnlor. State Senator of this civT S:Tr- -

neighbor.Dr. T.S. Bradfield, of 7'or to any other person living in thesomhl,;
of Troupe County, Ga.

Mayuflssf ARY L C0MlAGrange. Ga ,
Sold by all druggists.
Treatlae on W- - vi j ,
CaUonoTn-PhysiclTNoMsTCT- sf

la-- a "" J rJCmc CO

157 W. 23d St.. N. T.
3' Atlanta.

lanaO-D&Wl- v frsuwe nrm Chr

POLLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite. Bowels costive,Piniii
the bead, with a dull sensation in the
Back part. Pain under the ihoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with adi.
Inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Law spirits, witha feeliaa of bavins neglected some dun.
Weariness Dizziness, Fluttering at ihi
Heart Dots before the eyee, Hcadacfc
ver the riant eye Restlessness, wi&

- atfal dreams, Hiehly colored Urine, sns

CONSTIPATION.' TBTT'S PXLI8 are especially adapted
to snob cases, one dose effects such a
change Of feelingas to astonish the snfferer.

They Increasetbe Appetite, and cause th
body to Take oro Flesti, thus tbe system is

: SMrarUlied, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive OrKans,Regular Stools are

godncedicea5c4Mnrraytj4WjVj
TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the system with pure blood and hard muse!;
tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.

Sold by druggists.Jl. 44 OTarraySt., Now York
Jan 30 DW ly sn we fr Jan 3

fraud; cAOTioum
Many Hotels and Restaurante reEil the

Si & Perriks' bottles with a spurious

nlxture and serve it as the GliNL'l.NB

Lea & Perrins' Worcestershire Sauce.

THE GREAT SAUCE

OF THE WORLD.

Imparts the most delicious taste and sest io

EXTRACT
of a LETTER from
a MEDICAL GEN-
TLEMAN

SOUPS,
at Mad-

ras, to his brother GKAVIES,
at WORCESTER,

May, 1851. FISH,TellLEA & PER--1
BINS that their

Is hot & cotsBauce highly es-
teemed ln India,
and is in my opin-
ion,

MEATS,
the most pala--

' table aa well as GAME,Cthe most whole-
some sauce that Is
made."

Signatare is on every bottle of GEMi
; WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

Jf
Sold and used throughout taa world.

:if JOHN" ' DUNCAN'S SONS,

' i AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.

, , . NEW YORK.
' febM Doawly fr

Bank of Hew Hanover,

Authorised Capital, --

Cath

?l,OO0,O00

Capital paid in, $300,000

Surplui Fund - - - $50,000

DIRECTORS :

W. L GORE, C. M. STEDKAS.

Q. W. WILLIAMS. MAACBATBS,

DONALD Vir'R.A'B, JAS.A. LSAK.

H. YOLLEBS, p. BHErNSTKn1..

, B. B. BRTDQEES, fi. B. BOEDKK.

J.W.ATKINSON.
'

ISAAC BATES, President.
" :

Q. w. WILLIAMS, Vice

an SO tf a D. WALLACE, Cashier

!OECHANTS,BAOTBES& MAKUTACTUR

SHOULD BEAD

BRADSTREET'S,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF TKADB, FINACR

AND PUBLIC ECONOMY.

Oftentimes Twen
Slxteen Pages every Saturday.

ty Pages. Sometimes Twenty-fou- r Paes

DOLLARS A TEAR..

The foremostpurpose B"men. specif
of praotloal serviceto btistaess
trads and Industrial reports; Mit!d gtaJ
of bankruptcies throughout tte.uand Cacadi, and the "SbrpoB pjg;
abUWea, are alone

synopses of repent legal fffnsactiona .

tatfy valuable. As

Teiegraph to Bbajjstbhw s np w
publication. ,

SINGLE COPIES, TBNCE
CO,

THE BBAPSTBEET

deoS4tf

50 ;n Hit. Si 00r tWO OaVS. SI 79 !

:oar days, $3 00: Are days, $S60 ; oneweeJ
montbt

i oo:

l WO 1

S10 00: two months, 117 00; uref;.most wvj uu . iweirv y rr
tia of solid NonoareU tree mue one wv. ,
Alt annonnoements of rata, lJJJa Set

. PIo-NIo- b, Society Meettogs, Jolittcal
inraT&o., will be charred regular rates

Notices under head of "ttj Itematoper
lne for first Insertion, and 15 oents per Una lor

' - anli subsequent Insertion. j "

No advertisements Inserted in Local Column at
uny price. J, p...--. .t TfT SiT.!"--- '

- Advertisements Inserted onoe a week m Dally
will be charged $1 00 per
Every other day, three fojarths of daily rate.
Twice a week, two tolrds of dally rate. ' t .

'
An extra charge will be made for doubleHJOjnmtt

rr trtple-oohun- n advertteementa. , c '.
"

-- .' Notices of Marriage or Oe?1?'--
apeot, Resolutions of Thanks,

, oras ordinary advertisements, butonaK rates
s when paid forntrlotly In advane. AtOJi nit
' in oentswUl pay for a simple announcement of

Karrlajre or Death. I'slti
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special plaoe, will be charred extra
tcoordlng to the position desired I

Advertisements on which no specified number
.f insertions Is marked will be continued fclllfor--

: id," at the option of the publisher, and charged
, up to the date of discontinuance. I .

. AdverOsemeirta" discontinued before the tone
, oatraoted for: has expired, charged transient

- ates for time actaally published. ,
! Advertisements kept under the eaiff j "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty; pe cent.
-e- xtra.---. - t; I

Awntlnn and Official
'. me dollar per square for each insertion.

" All annonnoements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether to the shape of
sommunlcatlons or otherwise, will be charged at
QtdTertjaemOTitR. .

truRinnt adrartlsemeats mustbe
' owidete-adTance- . Known parties, or stranger

with proper reference, may pay monuuy oc quw
kerly, ordmg to eontraet I

Oontraot advertteer will not bealtowedjoj ex-

ceed their spaoe or adTertlse any thing foreign to
thetr regular business .without .extra. eJuugge at
transient rates. $

Bemlttaaoes must be made by Qck, Praft.
Postal Voney Order, sUuiesu, or to Registered
letter. - Onlj such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. - , -

'OonununloattoaA, onless they oontaln' impor-
tant newa, or discuss briefly and property subjects
of real interest, are not wanted : and. If accept
able in every other way, tney - win mvanarjn oe
rejected l u the realnameortneanutor iswuaneio.
- Advertisers should always specify the taste or

. sroea they desire tor advertise ia Where to ie
3me 1b named the advertisement WfQ be Inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser oontrmcte for
the paper to be sent to uins luring the time aia
advertisement is tn, the proprietor wiD only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress. . ., ... . f!.-- - ' ;

The Morning Star.1
By WILLIAM B. BERNABDj

WILMIim TON. IT. a
Thues dav EvBNxser Aug. 20,"1 885. f

EVENING EDITION.
A COfllPABISON TICKSBDB6.

" A friend, who is a graduate of
West Point, and served in the arpy
in the Mexican war, and who has a
large pbeervatlobinf a.prWateiletter

. makes such a good point concerning
Lee and Grant that we are tempted
to copy. He says: ' '

--"To - compare Grant with Lee .they
should be iudeed bv the circumstances of
each. Reverse Ahe positions 'and put Lee

' in command of 4he Federal" army, with all
--the material and men, and Grant to create
the means of the Confederate army, and
what think you would have been the ver-
dict of the world? Grant .was atehild'of
fortune, and while he was a man of fair.
abi!ities!he would nave showed very differ-
ently. .But why get in . the way of a rail
road or the same t&ingovemTrftning

' public opinion? Now f Grant's reputation
is at the zenith, but if the law of nature, is
to be considered the nadir will be reached
in due time:" ' (t ,

".. . - ... . .. . . i t

In this ' connection it may be well
,to call. more particular attention io
' the Vicksburg "campaign than we did
in a former- - article1 when we' briefly
referred to it. '" Gen. Albartf Sidney

- Joh n s ton advised Gen. Periloerton o,

get out of Vicksburg.He wr'dte him:
"If Haines's BujS is untenable, Yicks-bur-g

is of no --value and cannot ie
. ..pRj j$&1$J$ arjfprvistejd

in4 Vicksburg you? musts utimatety
surrender. XJnderj such , eircSstah-ces- ,

instead of .losing :both troops anjd
- place, we must, if possible,' 'save the

trp'ops. If. nothtoo late, evacuate
, Vjcksburg and its ependeneies anjdi

march id the" north ward'? That was
, t .. s, j t iiiijt - afs..! 1- -

tne sound ludgment of a military
gemus of a hign order a soldier to
whom even the South has never done 1

, complete 'justice,: .But J'eniberton"
t, decided to,hold. on .conceiving it to

be as he said, the mQ8timporant!
point in the ConfjderacyButt

. was also the most complete trap ap 1

Pemberton'got caught- - most effectt
ally as. the sequel showed. f :;

But we have, to do more drectl r

with ' Grant's igetieralship1. ; It was
simply JsuicWal,;
"hows

, in his excellent papers, on
Vicksburg in .the United r 'Service
Magazine, the 1 organ" of theCTJ; S.
Army and Navy. It was as he sayp
a regular 'pul-de-sac- lj Pjembertonras

'
. . incompetent and knew not. what to

- do. He disregarded his superior and
got trapped. ..

- On the 19th of - May, "the Federal
army began to gather close 'to Ticks
burg. That place'was' well fortified

. and probably ' 30,000 Confederates5
were lying ' behind the breastworks
GrantLjifid not await ior!T&a!xning
up of his. whole : fpT j ordered an

--
, immediate assatdCaeaut Hn his5

VMnitary aHUpGrsa
; jthe!Ff ntb! Gorps Maat?l5niy

- one able to ' act '.vigorbuslylrhis,'
too, when;;the orde fo generalad4
vance was made as earlv "as 2 o'WV
p. m.)CGen rman, an' hisi Me-- I

mows, says lhat 'the assault was' nn- -.

87i8??Ta? demoralized by"the de-- !
I

r
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I
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view, we know,.fd may be. ;What the StAR Major Wilklns has already
v

accumu-rm.eH?bX"wri- ting

npws toteli;pfe ' lated a large amo.nntPf information
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